
Latin CE Level 1 Revision 

Grammar Check-list

Be honest – how well do you know your stuff?!

topic quick reminder example first check
second
check

     

nouns 1st decl puella
2nd decl servus

puer
ager
bellum

verbs present is/are     1st amo
2nd moneo
3rd rego
4th audio

to be - irreg sum
verbs imperfect was/were –ing, used to… amabam

2nd monebam
3rd regebam
4th audiebam

to be - irreg eram
verbs perfect single action in past 1st amavi

2nd monui
3rd rexi
4th audivi

to be - irreg fui
verbs infinitives to-words 1st amare

2nd monere
3rd regere
4th audire

to be - irreg esse
verbs imperatives commands 1st ama, amate

2nd mone, monete
3rd rege, regite
4th audit, audite

to be - irreg es, este
adjectives -us bonus

-er keeping the e miser
-er dropping the e pulcher

GRAMMAR cases what do they mean? nominative
vocative
accusative
genitive
dative
ablative

persons I/ we 1st
you 2nd
he/she/it/they 3rd

number singular
plural

open questions (end of first word) -ne   ?
VOCAB! s



Latin CE Level 2 Revision 

Grammar Check-list

Be honest – how well do you know your stuff?!
Level 1 list +:

topic quick reminder example first check
second
check

     

nouns 3rd decl m/f rex, regis
3rd decl n opus, operis

verbs future 1st/2nd 'will' tense -bo, -bis, -bit
future 3rd/4th 'will' tense -am, -es, -et
future, to be ero, eris, erit…
pluperfect 'had' tense amaveram
eo I go
possum I am able

adjectives 3rd decl in -is omnis, tristis
in -x felix
in -ns ingens
in -ior altior, higher

comparison -ior altior, higher
irregular comparison bonus

malus
magnus
parvus
multus

pronouns this hic haec hoc
that ille illa illud
he, she, it is, ea, id
I ego
You tu
reflexives se

questions nonne expecting a yes nonne pugnas?

num expecting a no num pugnas?

prohibitions noli/nolite + infin do not…! noli currere!
VOCAB!



Latin CE Level 3 Revision 
Grammar Check-list

You have a grammar booklet with all this stuff in it.
)

Be honest – how well do you know your stuff?!
Level 1 and Level 2 lists +:

topic quick reminder example first check
second
check

     

nouns 5th declension ending in -es res (thing), dies 
(day)

verbs present passives -r, -ris, -tur, -mur, 
-mini, -ntur

amor, I am 
loved

perfect passives PPP + sum es 
est

necata est, she 
was killed

pluperfect passives PPP + eram 
eras erat

necata erat, she
had been killed

volo, velle, volui I wish
nolo, nolle, nolui I do not wish
imperfect passives I was being –d,

-bar, -baris, -batur, 
-bamur, -bamini, 
-bantur

amabar, I was 
being loved

future passives I will be –d
-bor, -beris, -bitur, 
-bimur, -bimini, 
-buntur/-ar, -eris,
 -etur, -emur, -emini,
-entur

amabor, I will be
loved/ audiar, I 
will be heard

fero, ferre, tuli, latum I bear, carry
present participles -ing words e.g.

amans, amantis,
loving

pugnantes 
necati sunt, they
were killed 
whilst fighting

PPPs: past participle 
passive

having been….d amatus, having 
been loved; 
visus, having 
been seen

imperfect subjunctive
(used in purpose 
clauses and indirect 
commands: see 
below)

present infinitive
+ 
-m -s -t -mus -tis
–nt (active) 
/ -r -ris -tur -mur 
-mini –ntur 
(passive)

amarem, 
amares, amaret 
etc
amarer amareris
amaretur etc

grammar time acc of time = 
how long
abl of time = 
when/in

multos annos = 
for  many years;
tertio die = on 
the third day

purpose clauses
(in order to)

ut/ne + imperf 
subjunctive

venit ut biberet, 
he came to drink

indirect command
(ordering, persuading, 
asking someone to do 
something)

ut/ne + imperf 
subjunctive

mihi imperavit ut
laborarem, 
he ordered me 
to work

place no prepositions 
with cities

Romam, to 
Rome; Roma, 
from Rome

adjectives in -er celer, quick
idem, eadem, idem the same
ipse, ipsa, ipsum -self  (emphatic) reginam ipsam 

vidi, I saw the 
queen 
herself/the 
actual queen

pronouns relative pronoun who/whom, which qui quae quod

VOCAB!



Latin CAS Revision 
Grammar Check-list

You have a grammar booklet with all this stuff in it.

Be honest – how well do you know your stuff?!

Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3 lists +:

topic quick reminder example first check
second
check

     

nouns 4th declension ending in -us exercitus (army),
manus (hand)

verbs deponent verbs look passive, but 
are active

conor (I try), 
hortor 
(I encourage), 
sequor 
(I follow)

deponent participles having done 
something

conatus 
(having tried), 
hortatus 
having 
encouraged)

perfect infinitives -isse amavisse 
(to have loved)

grammar ablative absolute with something 
having-been-
done

hoc viso (with 
this having-
been-seen), his 
auditis (with 
these having 
been heard)

indirect statement: 
accusative 
+ present infinitive

verb above the 
neck + that 
(action at the 
same time as 
the VAN)

sciebam servum
currere 
(I knew that the 
slave was 
running) 

indirect statement: 
accusative 
+ perfect infinitive

verb above the 
neck + that 
(action before 
the VAN)

sciebam servum
cucurrisse 
(I knew that the 
slave had run)

cum + pluperfect 
subjunctive

when… had… cum urbem 
cepissent… 
(When they had 
captured the 
town…)

cum + imperferct 
subjunctive

while or 
since/because 
something was 
happening

cum pugnaret…
(While he was 
fighting…)
cum fessus 
esset… 
(Since/because 
he was tired…)

adjectives
pronouns
VOCAB!



Latin Scholarship Revision 
Grammar Check-list

Be honest – how well do you know your stuff?!

Level 1, Level 2, Level 3 and CAS Lists+:

topic quick reminder example first check
second
check

     

nouns
verbs future infinitives -urus esse/ -um iri amaturus 

esse/amatum iri
present subjunctive amem/amer, 

moneam/monea
r

perfect subjunctive perf stem + 
-erim, -eris, -
erit, -erimus, -
eritis,
-erint

amaverim,
amaveris,
amaverit…

fio, fieri, factus sum I happen 
/become

rex factus est 
(He became 
king)
quid fit? 
(What’s 
happening?)

grammar indirect statements: 
accusative + future 
infinitive

verb above the 
neck + that 
(action after the 
VAN)

sciebam servum 
cursurum esse 
(I knew that the 
slave would run)

present independent 
subjunctive

encouragement,
a wish, an order

bene pugnemus!
(Let’s fight well!)

consecutive clauses so/such + that…
+ subjunctive

tam fessa erat ut
dormiret
(She was so 
tired that she 
was sleeping)

indirect questions asking etc + 
question word

puerum rogavit 
cur curreret
(He asked the 
boy why he was 
running)

fear clauses timeo/vereor + 
ne + subjunctive

timebat ne 
puniretur 
(He was afraid 
that he would be
punished)

adjectives pauper poor
pronouns
VOCAB!


